
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

November 15, 2022 

 

NOVEMBER  CHARACTER TRAIT OF 

THE MONTH IS THANKFUL 

 

All library books should be returned or renewed 

now to avoid late fees due to no school last week. 

always check the date due card inside the book 

and check your email for overdue notices. 

 

You may sign up for the state reading program 

through November. 

You may come to get books anytime your teachers 

will allow, but if you want to come here instead of 

study hall, you need to get a yellow pass from a 

subject teacher that you have an assignment for. 

Study hall teachers should not write these. 

Arrange to get them early and sign-in by the bell. 

-11/18 

 

 

 

"TODAY is the LAST DAY to turn in an entry for 

the Creative Writing Club's annual flash fiction 

contest! Your original piece should be 650 words 

or less and have the title "The Voiceless Man". 

There are 3 prizes and if the judges pick your 

piece as number one, you could win a $25 

Amazon gift card! Send your entry to Mrs. 

Caveny (Cave-Knee) via email sometime 

TODAY! If you have any questions, stop by and 

see Mrs. Caveny in room 268!"-11/15 

 

 
 
 

 

 

Sports News 

 

Any girl interested in trying out for girls soccer 
should attend a pre season informational 
meeting in Coach Grote’s room, 120, at 3:15 
on Wednesday November 16th. If you cannot 

attend, please stop by Coach Grote’s room 
and give him your information.  
Thank you! Coach Prazma – 11/16 
 
 
Reminder to all Winter athletes: Sports picture 
day is this Friday, November 18th.  Please see 
your coach on what time slot you are scheduled 
for.  To order pictures, please refer to the link and 
code given to your coach. All orders must be 
purchased online.  If you have any questions 
please see Mrs. Warren in the main office. -11/17 

 
 
Hey sports fans the Lady Warriors basketball 
team got off to a fantastic start last night defeating 
Madison high school 58-26.  12 of 13 players 
were in the scoring column.  Leading all scorers 
with 14 points was Melashia Bennett and adding 
11 points was Isabella Mang. Congratulations and 
best of luck in your future games!-11/15 

 
 


